The radioimmunoassay of human urinary kallikrein and comparisons with kallikrein activity measurements.
Human urinary kallikrein was purified to homogeneity, and an antiserum to it was raised in rabbits. A RIA was devised which uses this rabbit antiserum (Keq = 2.75 x 10(11) M-1) in a final dilution of 1:2,500,000 and the purified kallikrein labeled with 125I using a lactoperoxidase method. Assay sensitivity is 8 pg kallikrein. Thus far, the assay is specific for human and perhaps monkey urinary kallikrein. Correlations between this assay of immunoreactive kallikrein and the alpha-N-Tosyl-L-arginine-[3H]methylester (Tos-Arg-OMe) activity method or a kininogenase assay were highly significant (r = 0.94 and 0.96, respectively) and show that each assay measures human urinary kallikrein comparably. Low or high dietary sodium intakes, maneuvers known to change human urinary Tos-Arg-OMe esterase excretion, change immunoreactive kallikrein to an equivalent degree. Normal black children, already known to excrete significantly less Tos-Arg-OMe esterase than white children, excrete similarly reduced amounts of immunoreactive kallikrein. Kallikrein excretion in children with cystic fibrosis of the pancreas was not different from that in normal children. The data show that a specific and sensitive direct RIA for human urinary kallikrein has been developed and that both the Tos-Arg-OMe esterase and kininogenase assays measure human urinary kallikrein activity specifically, at least in the described circumstances.